
' James E.'Jim' Trowbridge
Pendleton

January 16, 1937-March 8,2O13
James E. "Jim" Ttow- for the United States postal

bridg" a resident of Service. He had worked as
Penc n, died Friday, a clerk, a carrier and later
Marc rtq2013, at Kadlec Re- asa supervisoruntil his re-gional Medical Center in tirement inJanuaryof 1992.
Richland, Washington. He He was an active member
was 76 years old of the Peace

Funeral servic- Lutheran Churches will be of Pendleton. as
conducted Thurs- well as theday, March 14, Pendleton Kiwa-
2013. at 2:fi) p.m nis Club. He hadin the Pendleton volunteered hisVert Auditorium, time with St. An-with burial to fol- thony Hosplcelow at Olney and had also been
Cemetery Pendle- active with the
ton, Oregon Meals on Wheels
Contribu tions in program lnhis memory may Pendleton
be directed to the Survivors in-Peace Lutheran clude his stepson
Church. and may Michael Carlsonbe sent care of Trowbridg of Pendleton,e
Burns Mo(uary of Ore.; stepdaugh-
Pendleton, P.0. Box tl89 ters: Sandra Carlson Hatt of
Pendleton. OR 97801. Sign Pendleton, Ore.. Roxanne
lhe online condolence book Abramowitz of Chico , Calif.,t and Kimberty Mol inari ofwww.burnsmortu ary com. Eugene, Ore his brother
Burns Mortuary o Pendle- RogerTfowbridge ofAuro-

a

fton is in charge of ra, Minn.;stepbrothers Ross
arrangements Craven of El Cajon, Calif.Ji- was bornJanuary 16, and Bob Craven of Encini-19 x Park Rapids, Min- tas , Calif.; sisters: Delores
neJtrA. He was he son of Wooliscroft of Fosston
Carl and Alberta Gund) Minn., Alvina Rheinhe lmer
Ttowbridge.
had lived in

As a chitd he of Westfield
Park Rapids Ttowb

, Ind., Marjorie
of Hendeison.

and Bagley,
ridge

Minnesota. In Nev., and Lois Tidwell of
1951 he moved with his fam- Fairview; Tenn., and step-ily to Pendleton. He sister Gwyne LaPieda of
attended Pendteton Hich Encinitas, Calif.: nine
Schoot, and graduated with grandchildren; and many
the class of 1955. After high
school, he enlisted into the death byhis brothers Fred-

friends. He was preceded in

United States Navy and die Tlowbridge in 1mt and
;erved his country until re- Merle Ttowbridge in 1993,:eiving his honorable his father Carl Tiowbridge
lischarge in 1959 in 1968. and his mother Al-

He then began working berta Craven in 1992.
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BY LYNN JOHNSTON

Readers c

discourag
Dear Abby: M: sban(

read the letter yq-an on
from "Dateless in Davto
have a few thoughts on th€
we'd tike to share with b
anyone else who is havi
luck getting responses on
websites.

We are middle-aged an
been together for two Year
though we deactivated ou
berships in the dating si
were part of we still get
daity that "'So-and-So' sen
message." lt appeam these
our profiles as active, allo
try to contact us. So it's er
that the women "Dateless'
were inactive or expired
were never able to see his

We would like to reass
that the problem may n
would also like to encorx
give up on frnding a mate.
out there and do the thir
cause he may end uP mr
that way. If he covers all l

himsetf, he'll do OK -Bo.fuI, HuntsviUe, Ala.
Dear Eelpful: ManY re

point out that the proble,
experiencing could be n

idiosyncratic subsc or
dating websites tha.*Jor
the women he is contacti
rienced users shared thei

Dear Abby: I can teU "Da
not getting "thanks, but n
from the women he conta(
dating seruice: Those womr
Iy overwhelmed with resP

Before I met rny husbal
I signed up on a dating si
house to run some erranc
back a couple of hours la
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BY JOHNNY HART
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2466,9-oFF.
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BY PAT BBADY
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BY MORT WALKER
100 Years -i


